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. fresh tomato leaf Is a sovereign cure

tr a ' s",B- -

for exhibition at;, t sime-.hini- ? ready

Tlio tv.it s harvest Is pretty well over
, .1 ., U Immenseand I'" ""i

U. v. Father KitteN. of Loretto, spirit
a hniir in tow " "'""j.

Squire Paul Yah nor. of Elder Um
us a visitor to our town on Thurs

day- -

Mr. Francis Vanjrht. one or A 1 toon a s
M 'l.t(t,l ti........mil tiurn......popular iir""-- ' " -

or, Monday.

Tin contract for the erection of 8(5

Mal'M n the fair grounds nas oeen

a anl'-- l to Ucorfrft Makin.
Mrs. R. E. Jones and Miss May Henry,

both of this place, started for Philadelphia
his iThnrsdiiy) morning.

Mrs. Ed. Shields, of Loretto, aecom- -

p.iiiii 'l hy ,l0r son- - ',rovc to town on
Mnlay and spent a few hours.

Tlminas Royle.of Altoosa, was arrest
ed lat week and lodged in the Hollidays-hnr- 8

jail, charged with stealing cattle and
sclfinc tliem to Aitoona butchers.

Work ns commenced on the tunnel
...ftt 11 till.HI' ....Hutu w.i & ...wj.

Work will lie pnweeiited vigorously at that
point on the cnoiera morons pian ootn
owls- -

-- Tin' large brewing firm of Klmmel fc

Warner. Aitoona. nave raiiea ana tne
nrks were Saturday closed by tw sheriff

yi statement was made or the liabilities
and assets.

A (fame of base ball was played here
on Saturday between a club from St. Au-

gustine and the Ebensburg dub, which re--
ult.-- In a victory for the latter by a score

of W to l.t.

-- Mrs. Eva Rider, relict of John Rider.
formerly of Summerhill township, died at
the residence of her daughter. Mrs. Calla
han. In Wilnioro, on 1 inirsday or last
week. a?ild about 91 years.

The funeral of Samuel Reese, who was
i T' 1 . . . .1 n 1 , 1 . 1.

nuinierefl oil i iiiii:4ii m oti-v- k iiniiv
place on Saturday morning at 10:.m. The
intennent took place in Ijloycls ceme
tery, ami hut tew tieopie were in aiicna- -
anee.

Frederick Frick. wlio was sent to Dix- -
m . i .

mont insane Asyinni. irom mis county.
about five years ago by the Poor Directors,
died at that institution on Wednesday.
II is remains will bebro:ight to Johnstown
fur interment.

The Superintendent of the Electric
Liitht Co.. that Intends lighting Ehens- -

hure. Is in town making th. necessary
plans for putting down the plant. He ox-por- ts

to have the machine running bv the
first of October.

(ieorge S. Mullen. Judge
of Red ford county, died at his home at
Mann's Choice on Monday of last week.
R was in his nsth year and was a brother
f the late Alex. C. McMuIlen, deceased.

formerly of Eliensliurg.
Mrs. llattie Hughes, widow of Sher

man T. Hughes, deceased. if Aitoona, for-

merly of this place, was paid ti.nn life In- -
ursnrc on WVdnday. Mr. Hughes hav

ing a policy for that amount In the I'cnn
Mutual, of riiiladelphia.

Harry Milter, a Johnstown man on
Saturday last, drew his wage about
thirty-liv- e dollars, deserted his wife and
family and skipped for parts unknown
with Annie fiixxlman. the hired girl who
had heen living with him.

IYtcr Kinney, of East Oonemangh.
celebrated thn one hundredth anniversary
nf his birth on Saturday. During the day
niany friends railed and congratulated hlra
on Ins good health, and presented him with
a ntitnher of articles as a token of thrlr es
teem.

Mr. James Richardson, of this place.
found a razor alxiut three miles from town
on the Pitt.-hur- g pike on Saturdwy. It has
been identified as the one belonging to Mr.
Samuel Kceseaiid was thrown w ay by the
Rruner party while trying to make their
i"sca'.

;piinre W. Ret gel, who kept a restau
rant on I.illge street. Aitoona. shot him- -
"lf in the forehead on Frldar of last week
with the Intention of committing suicide
and died on Tuesday morning. He was 42yr of ae and leaves a wife and two
children.

-- Mr. William DMiart. of White town-hil- i.

do has Ihi-- a prompt paying sub- -
5n!rto the Fickkm a for the past twen- -

was in town on Thursday
louk

fihart. formerly lived in Camtirla town-shi- e,

on the f irm now ow ned by John S.
Davi

n the iist of September. Professor
'int. the hnrlu,,. .,.V.t.. l.l . ..(oiitiriiitT uir, inu'hops jn on,, niwl ,,,..,,. K., El.nn .n
Jlwntain House nremls4s. The room
" omipM by Trofessor Gant on the
"IT nr ( enter and Sstmnln ctn-ot- s bus

nli-as- ,y a Chinaman" who will
tlti!,7it f,,r , 1...nu iiii i y .

'"'v.rm.r I'attison will nositivelv bo
Jlr?Tlt ' 'he union meeting of railroaders

held a. ,), ().M.r;. I,1S, this eitv
'i Satunlay evening, Septembers. With

fm th-- re win v ,u ,.r,nA

lt" '""t 1" the history of therailroad-t- r
f Alifxma i tt,,na TrU,une.

-- Mr. r. r Litzinger, of I?arnharts
etiunty. Pa., was here for a

nill fn T ..... ,1 .. f v t- - u 1, i in N in Havingvn nvrr frrm, i.retto, with a party of
r1 rrio,is. Mr. Uttzinger drove

county last week byw
J "f Indiana and Xlektown, to Ixretto,

ty way or I. rant.
"A Villus. :.t. .... ....

Will, wving tne name or Alice
strm-t- ,

-- "iirnnx and disorderly on our
"1 MntKlaV niffht. HKll VS tnlr.the

o Vl

k"P- tn TnesJay morning Ilur- -
yintl,-i....i- ..

of ha'f "e town insian" n hour t l ,
t,r,j " riiinw inn liiiwr ana- "Tl out ti
own.

pike beading for Johns- -

'n Sat,.rf
1

f wti Z -- yr-
I iitfh, i,ii . .... .v -- ,.,, i"iinHiiti('rtri- -
Iixi.iv,... : tnree-yea- r-

U.v. onll III!, uriking
Id. i, r'lfllt s' at aft.Mit the second

S tl, ... .
MmU ,n l glanced and

llHHnOMw t th) childr.

.i-- V11"" iKhtner, of
""'"I'' ' " anio-u- i''it-- ! no-- . xjnty, wasb.. wrwt by . hM)p, t,,w k'tt 'I l kt u m .

mm. ho UHM1 bUtViiife and

suckim llw. wound.ki

" -- uiwrea but little.

i
rlu.i ""ed on the C'r- - ,

-- : at tnnton, on U'hU .
Me w walking on the

..i had

iieu and tlthe engineer Mlllt- -
uail WdlllH m m : . . . .

i.

'I
ruotive and thrown n the

'''Tu-h,.-
;,

",!fi and his

The Indications at present are that the
mtich-talked-- of Cambria county reunion
of Sons of Veterans and Veterans will, ero
many days, assume realistic shape, and in
all probability C.allitzin will te selected as
the ca mplng ground. Committei-- s are now
at work and every effort Is being put forth
to have the reunion held In this place.
Gallitzin VhullmUrr.

A passenger on Eastern Express on
Tuesday night acted soqueerly that he
w as watched by the conductor and traiu
men for fear he would do himself harm.
Some place east of South Fork ' the man
eluded the train men and jnmted from the
cars while going at full speed. He had a
ticket for New York and & steamship tick-
et

Dr. W. E. Matthews, who Is Inspector
for the state board of health, has been or-

dered to go to Richmond. Indiana county,
to Investigate the causes of the typloi.l
fever, which Is epidemic there. Dr. H.. P.
Tomb may accompany him. Richmond is
a small village about ten miles from Punx-sntawne- y.

There are about a dozen ser-
ious cases, rnd the Inhabitants are said to
be panic-stricke- n.

John T?renner. of Summerhill town
ship, has heroine Insane and was brought
to jail on Tnesday. Tlrenner has not been
altogether right In his mind for some
years, but som time ago his farm was
sold at Sheriff's sale and lately he was ed

of the premises. Since then he
has liecrmie mnch worse and at times Is
wild and dangerous. He Is about 45 years
of age, and has a wife and family.

Johnstown has & scandal on hand
which is sharking the town from center to
clrmmference. Professor Siffrled Tlrut-klewl- ez,

director of the Conservatory of
Mnsic, of that city, has been arrested
charged with rape, adultry and bastardy.
The victim of the Professors wiles Is a
daughter of Rev. A. J. Furman. pastor of
the Baptist church, of that city. Urut-Vlewl- .z

gave ball for his appearance at
rourt.

The testimony in theftreevy-Scn- ll con-
test arrived here on Thursday and con-

tains 2,630 pages, or three volumes of close-
ly printed matter, and is a larger amount
of testimony than in the famous Cnrtin-Yocu- m

contest. According to the rules,
Mr. Oreevy has thirty days to submit fnr-th- er

points and testimony In the case. If
it can be shown that he was fairly elected,
we hope he will take the seat, and then
look out for a public building here.

Time.
Specimens of the worms which are rap-

idly destroying the hemlock forests of Pot-
ter and adjacent counties, have been re-

ceived by Secretary Edge, of the state
Hoard of Agriculture. He gives It as his
opinion that they arc the larvae of the
larch saw fly. which during irregular per-ld- s

appear In great numbers In the forests
of Maine and northern New York, aud de-
stroy the foliage of the larches and other
trees. The worms are about three-fourt- hs

of an inch long, and very sluggish In mo
tion.

During the past six weeks hundreds of
sheep have been killed In the southern end
of Westmoreland county. In every case
the slaughter has been attributed to dogs. as
but It now appears that the wholesale kill
Ing has been done by wolves. Several
packs of these fierce brutes have been sen
by hunter lately on the ridges in the
neighborhood of Mechanfcsbnrg. A trav-
eler passing over that wild mountain the
other day was followed for miles by a pack
of the wolves and only kept them back by
frequently firing his pistol.

On Tuesday morning a freight wreck
KTiirred near Summerhill, by which a num-

ber of freight cars were thrown off the
track and the railroad blockaded for a at
time. Mall Train. Idmited and Day Ex-pri-

were all held a short distance west no
of the wreck. When one track was cleared
the passenger trains pulled out, the Limit-
ed going first. Near Wilmore, Umited
crashed Into a freight train but ax its
speed was checked before striking there
was not 'a great amount of damage done
the engineers and II reman jumping and es-

caping without injury. The arrival of
noon traiu on the branch was delayed two
hours on account of the accident.

The Catholic congregation of St. Au-

gustine, will hold another of their noti-- d

picnics on all day of Thursday the 27th
and on the evenings of the 2th and
21th of the present month. We need
scarcely say to those who want to en--
enjoy themselves that they cannot go
wrong If they take In the picnic at St.
Augustine. The people are noted for
their hospitality and the committee having
the picnic In charge are determined that the
the coming one shall surpass all previous
picnics In furnishing pleasure to their
guests. The hall and grounds are well
arranged for comfort and pleasure and an
orchvstra that cannot be heat will furnish themusic that will limber up the most rheu-
matic limbs, Hy all means goto the St. a
Augustine picnic.

The erection of marble is the last work
of respect to the memory of departed a
friends, and Is a custom which has licen
followed from the earliest ages of an-
tiquity. For many years J. Wilkinson fe of
Son have been In the marble business In
Ebensburg and through their energy and
honorable dealings, they have built for no
themselves a reputation for doing their thework in a most artistic manner. Their
work Is an ornament to the town as well as
a credit to themxel.es. We are giving see
them no more notoriety than they

and to prove our assertion, go to
their establishment and s-- e for yourself. heThey take pleasure In showing their work
whether you wish to purchase or not,
They have on exhibition at their work one
two car-loa- of monuments and head
stones, and in Aril and May will receive a
two car-loa- ds metre. They will then have thea large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made with wholesale gran
ite dealers so that they can fill all orders atfor granite monuments and headstones In
a short time and as cheap as can he done halfanywhere. They buy their stock in such
large quantities that they defy com pet I

tion. They also have the agency for the toChampion Iron Company and are prepared farmto furnish all kiwi of fencing or anything
In lnn. Persons wishing to purchase any
thing in their line of business would do
well U givo thejn afall before leaving their thatorder with any other manufacturer, as ing.they have as fine. If mit the finest stock of
marble that ever rasu to Western Penn-
sylvania. lotHive thMn a trial and you can thedejieml upon getting good job at a fair
prbje.

just
nave this summer discover-c- d thatan extratirdiwartly largeaumberof sious withon the mim, and jvdet(ns are made of se-

vere show
atmosK-ri- c distirrbaf-8- . Weather heardpreuictMitis areajnu crtain-quanity- , how

eer, aiMi un'k s tio tause lor a orry. f )ne theything Iscmain, Klein's celebrated brands off.of --Silver Age" and "Iuqitesne" pure rye
...SK,.-- - re gaining im inblM lavor everyday. A n lUble stiniulawt sbotild always

lie kept in the lioi.se, tare esjchilly n ingsummer, wIm b sudden sk lness Jsliible to ti" ettack us. ..sl!vor Ag At Li0 ai (J the
.hi.-h- b ati.-j- 5 i"t lull quart. it..ti.

are Indorsed aud pr-rib- l by siHans. intoon can have Gibson. Finclt, Uuckenl.r or Overholt at fl.( per quart, or ixqart for :,.(). Try Klein's IWa kberryJtrandy, pure juice of tli berry, !.( jTquart, tioods cpromptly hlp, to Mjjparts of the country. Sed for completecatalog,, and price list, mentioning iLis

W rid. ra) street, Alli-ghtm- pu.

BEHIND THE BARS!

The Murderers of Samuel
Reese Followed Up

and Captured.

The Trio Now in tlis EtenslJiim JaiL

Elmer Brunei-- , Plttatowrar Toagn.
Ilia tbe SbotlBK; Ann Mark,
JhUwa Wraam, and 1'harl
Braafr, m Hepbw f Elmer Bra-a- r,

Ilia Acplle--A- a Excel-
lent Plrtnre mt tke JInrderer.

KI.MF.lt KRl'XKR, THE HVRIlKKKR.
Last week we referred briefly to the mnr

der of Samuel Reese, which occurred short
ly after we had gone to press on Thursday
evening, but in order to get an account of
the murder we delayed the issue of our
paper until late In the night. The account
we then gave, with one or two exceptions.
was substantially correct. Hclow will be
found a correct account of the murder with
additional particulars, which, by referring
to the accompanying diagram, will be more
readily understood.

-- II

I I
i tr.

I I
o

o a
o

A. House.
R. Stable.
r. Spot where Reese was found on garden

walk.
K. Hars at back of lot where Reese enter-

ed on returning from work.
K. Water-close- t.

. Spring.
ii. J tars leading in from pike to house,

where the horse and buggy stood.

About half-pa- st live o'clock on Thursday
evening. August 13th, a man, woman and
boy, whose names have since been learned

Elmer Kroner, Ann Jackson and Charles
Kroner, drove through Ebensburg, going
west on the Pittsburg pike, driving a bay
horse hiched to a buck wagon or open bug-g- y.

When they reached a point on the
road opposite tho residence of Samuel
Reese, which is situated on the left hand
side of the road, going west, about a quar-
tet of a mile west of the borough line, they
drove to the one side, next to the liars, (ii)
and stopied. Here the man got out, and
going up to the house, found that it was
occupied bntthat the occupants were not

home. Returning to the buggy he in- -

formed the woman aud boy tint there was
one at home and that be would rob the

house whil e they should lie on tlie lookout
for the approach of the owner.

There is a road or path leading from the
hars (ti) up along the fence on the right to
the barn, n) or small stable. On the right
side of the house going up is a door, but it
has been but little used and the stes are
rotten and broken. The entrance most
used was at the kitchen door, which Is in
the end of the house facing the stable,

and cannot be from the road. The
house is atxiut sixty feet from the road,
and the stable about twenty feet from the
house.

The kitchen door was secured by a com-
mon door lock which Elmer Kruuer forced
open by bumping his shoulder against the
door until the low er screw in the hasp In-

side, gave away and the door ojiened.
According to the boy's story he entered

house with Elmer Kroner after the lat-
ter had bursted ojien the door. The first
room on entering U the kichen, in which
was a cooking stove, table, a few chairs,
etc. Tho second room is a bed room, in
which w a.s a bed, a couple of chairs, and on

bed was lying a pair of pantaloons and
dirty shirt.
In the third room was a bedstead, a

couple of chairs and a trunk, which they
found locked. They found in the house

chisel made out of a blacksmith's rasp,
with which Kroner pried open the trunk.
The boy claims that they got nothing out

the trunk that he saw but a few trink-
ets. With theexceotion of the story of the d
parties Implicated in the murder, there is

living person that knows what was In
trunk. Reese's wife, daughter and son-in-la- w

all say that he always kept the
trunk locked and never allowed anyone to

inside of It. Whether the. old man had
some money or not In the trunk is a fact
that will probably never be known. While of

was fond of liquor he was never Known
tosjK-n- d much money and generally got his
liquor, if possible, at the expense of some

else. He worked pretty steady at lab-
oring and farm work and was regarded as

good hand. He had but lately moved to
premises where he met his death, hav-

ing rented the house and ground, consist-
ing a

of seven acres, about the first of July.
Owing to the of his wife, who Is

the point of death at his former resi-
dence, the home ut his daughter, about a

mile from where he was killed, Mrs.
Reese never went to their new home.

On the morning of the 13th Reese went
assist Mr. T. L. Jones, a farmer, whose

is on the outskirts of town, in hai vest-
ing his oats. He qnit work In the evening
when the Court House clock struck six,
starting home with a rake on his shoulder

he had brought w 1th him in the morn
He crossed the fields and entered his ofgarden at the bars in the back part of the

(k). His rake was found laid away in ershed under the barn, opposite the kitch-
en door.

The luiy, Charles Kroner, says they had isfinished searching the house and were
atxiut leaving when Reese camenpon them;

Reese ran Into his house and came out
his gun, and commanded Kroner to In
w bat he had in his pockets; that he

Reese's gun "click" when Elmer
Kroner turned around and fired; that

then started for the buggy and drove

Three boys, Clay Cunningham. Clinton has
Cunningham and Alvin Dunrulre were
coming into tow n on the pike on the even- - I and

of the 13th. and when nearly opposite W
Reese residence, heard the report of '

pistol and saw a man, woman and boy
coming out, the woman and boy getting

the buggy and the man walking ou
ahead, and heard Reese hallooing.

.corge McKay, who lives about one
hundred Yard from lit-- ' ...........!,...... "

heard the report of the pistol and the cries '
of Reese, and ran down. Whin McKay How

reached the feuee .surrounding lteese's gar-
den he could see him struggling, but w hen
ie got to the spot he was dead. He was held

JyJng about ten feet from the kitchen "door

on a gardeu w alk in) iu areclining posture,
his back and head being partly held ap by
a bard that was around a garden bed.

The news of Reese's death soon spread
and a crowd gathered, but the story had
got darted that Reese Lad accidrntally
shot himself, so that it was ome time,
probably an hour or more, before it was
know n for certain that a murd?r had been
committed. leaning on a broken chair,
near the kitchen door, w as Reese's gun,
with the cap exploded and the barrel cov-

ered w ith blood. This was supiiosed io
have been the instrument of death, and it
was only after Justice of the Peace Kin-kea- d

had sworn a jury of inquest that it
was discoverid that there was a load in
Reese's gun, and that the wound that
killed him was made by a hall.

The liall w as afterwards cut out by Dr.
Davison and was fouud to have entered
the upper lip a little to the left of the line
through the moustache, passing slightly
Into the left of the mouth, carrying with it
three upper front teeth, then through the
tip of the tongue, then under and through
the base of the tongue, and lodging at the
fosterma lateral part of the third vertebra,
severing the internal jugular vein and left
vertebral artery. Death was caused by
hemorrhage. '..,.'.

About nine o'clock on Thursday
evening Sheriff Stineman, accompanied by
Jail Warden Young and William Kimball
started in pursuit and drove to Klairsville,
thirty-on- e miles west. In starting, the
pursuing party w as about three hours be-

hind, and lost some time in making in
quiries along the road. They heard of the
parties they were after frequently along
the road during the earlier part of the
night, but had no definite information for
some time before reaching Klairsville, and
concluded, when there, that the pursued
had turned off ti e pike on some country road
and they had passed them during the night.
Sheriff Stineman returned by railroad on
Friday morning, while Warden Young and
Mr. Kimball retured the way they went,
making Inquiries along the road.

Instead, however, of turning off, the Kro-
ner party had kept straight on, and at
Klairsville was but a little ahead of the
Sheriff. They proceeded on their way to
Pittsburg, passing through Latrobe on
Friday morning, where the boy Charlie
Rruner stopped, Elmer and the woman go
ing on. Some time after Kroner and the
woman had left Chief of Police Cannon, of
Latrobe, heard of the murder and that the
suspected parties were healing in that dl
rectlon. He at once suspected the Kroner
party and hunted up the boy and arrested
him. The boy, after some questioning, ad
mined that they were the parties that had
been at Reese's and that Elmer Kroner had
shot Reese. Chief of Police Cannon then
followed Elmer Kroner and the woman to
Pittsburg where he arrested the woman on
Satnrday night. She also admitted beln
one of the party that was at Reese's noose
on Thursday evening. Elmer Rruner aue
ceeded In eluding the police until Tuesda
afternoon, when a David Acor and his son
Stephen marched Lttn into the Central
station. On Tnesday afternoon Elmer
Kroner appeared at the Acor home and re
quested them to send for his mother, the
Kroner residence being in the same neigh
tiorhood. Young Acor told Kroner that he
was wanted by the police and that he
would have to give himself up. After
some parleying Kroner consented and went
with the Arors to the police station

The boy, Charlie Rroner, and the woman
Ann Jackson, who claims to be Elmer Kru
tier's wife, were brought to jail on Sunday
evening by Sheriff Stineman and Warden
Young, who brought them from Cresson lu
a carriage. Elmer Kroner was brought
from Pittsburg on Tuesday evening, a--

ting here on the evening train.' A large
crowd of were assembled at the jail
on the arrival of the woman and oy on
Sunday, and also on Tuesday evening on
the arrival of Elmer Kroner.

Elmer Kn.ner is light built, about five
feet six Inches in height, and weighs about
one hundred and forty pounds. He is very
dark, being tanned by tLe sun until It is
hard to tell w hat his original complexion
Is.

The boy says the three. Elmer Kroner,
Miss Jackson and himself bad been In the
East on a queer expedition that he did not
exactly understand himself. In New ork
state they stole a horse and buggy, drove
into New Jersey w here they stole another.
aud at once started on their long drive to
their home in Allegheny county. At Dun-cansvi- lle

they traded horses on Thursday
morning and from there drove through Eb
ensburg. Iu iassing the Reese residence El
mer remarked it looked as If no one w as at
home and proiosed to go through the houe.
Elmer, bursted in the door and they had
ransacked the houe when Recs met him
at the door and reached in and go his gun
Reese said "What arc you doing here, and
what have you got?" Elmer said "Wegot
nothing." Reese then raised his gun and
snapped the trigger, but the gun did not
discharge.' Elmer pulled his revolver and
shot him in the head. He reeled and hol
lowed. Then I started and ran for the
buggy. The shooting occurred just out
side the door.

ITEMS COXCERXISO TIIK vrilUKR.
On Friday about noon the County Com

missioners offered a reward of live hun
red dollars for the apprehension and con

viction of the mnrderers of Samuel Reese.
The rew ard w lllin all probability be divid
ed between Officer Cannon, of Latrobe,
and the Acors, of Pittsburg.

Kroner says that he was born near Frw
!ort, Pa., his mother being Irish aud his
father (ierman. He is twenty-tw- o years

age.
The boy Charlie Kroner is nearly sixteen

years of age and Is small for his years, but
stoutly built.

The horse driven by .Kroner was driven
from Duncaniivillc to 'Pittsburg ninety
one miles without feeding, with the ex
ception of a little grass which they gave it

few miles west of Klairsville.
Kroner claims that he went into Reese's

yard for a drink, and while there was at-
tacked by Reese and that he shot in self
defense. '

On Tuesday morning Ann Jackson and
Charles Kroner were taken from the jail to
the office of 'Squire Klnkead for a bearing
and were committed to await trial.

The woman is a tough looking creature,
about twenty-tw- o years of age; shabHly
dressed, and tanned very dark by the sun.

Samuel Reese, the murdered man, was
born In South Wales, was sixty-on- e years

age, and came to this country with his
mother when about a year old. His fath

came to this country about a year prev
ious.

Annie Jackson, the woman in the case.
a daughter of John Stork, who lives in

MorrellvilV, this county. She left home
about four years ago and for a while lived

a house of ill repute In Johnstown. She
claims to have been married to a man
named named Jackson. . After leaving
Johnstown she went to Latrobe where she
met Kroner.

Kroner, since his incarceration In jail,
broken down, paces his cell and weeps

bitterly. He deeply deplores his situation
realizes keenly the position he is in.

bile talking. to him on Wednesday he
remarked: "I wish It was me that Lad
been killed Instead of the poor old min.

There are forty-thre- e prisoners In jail at
present.

. i Harris).
MASTERS HOOVER. Married atthe

resldodte of Mr. Jesse Kolsinger, in Ebons- -
,,urC. on August 14th, 1H, by Rev. E. M.

man. Mr. W. F. Masters and Mrs.
Minnie J. Hoover, both of Coopersdale, Pa.

The Westmoreland county fair will be
ou the 0th, 7th, Mb aud Vtb of

Marrlace Ueeaaea.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Angus
l!th,ll:

W. F. Masters and Minnie J. Hoover,
Cooiiersdale.

William E. Shank. Cherryhill tow nship,
Indiana county, and Marietta Horner,
Elton.
' n. E. McGee and Mary E. Anstitt, Karr
township.

Frank Fogle and Mattie A. Conrad,
Chest Springs.

Jan-.e- s S. Leap. East CoiH-tnatig- and
Maggie Ki nder, Johnstown.

Michael Weis. Johnstown, and Sarah
Allen, Richland township.

(ieorge D. Rhoads and Ida M. Rowers,
Johnstown.

Ilenrv Monrer. Johnstown, knd Idora
Felix, Morrellville.

John W. Wirt. Columbus, Ohio, and
Laura C. Keilstetn, Johnstowu.

Charles IS. Helly, Lilly, and Sarah Con
logue, Washington tow nship.

Randolph Taum and Marl a Frampiscb,
Johnstown. . .

-

0. A. LANGBELN,
Msaafaetam ef aad Daalsr ta

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

SADDLES, BBIDI.ES. WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLAMETS,
Kobea. FIT TfeU. Curry Comb, ate-- ate. Ba--
wlrtK NaMly u4 PramaUy aoaa. All work
guaranteed to gtva a.liilaeuoa.

Kldlag Brtdlas. from ..tae.ap.
Tmu Brtdlas. from. JIHlp.
Lad Uoter. from oe. bp.
Macklaa-aiad- e Haroaas. Irom .W.tiO np.

. Uaad-atad- e UaraeM, trom 10 00 sp.
AvCall and axamlae mr stock before par

ehaalnr auwwbara. I gaarmntae to sell as efaaap
a tba chsapaat.

--Shop Barker s'Koar on Centra street,
aprljvtf

REGISTER'S

WOTICE!
E following aeeonnU nave beea examined
and paaaed by me and remain Med ot record

In tals 01mcetortbe Inspection of beln. leaateaa.
and all other Interested and will be presented
to the Orphans' iJoart lor eonflrmaUoa and ai- -

lowanoa oa J

Wednesday, Sept. 9th. 1891:
I. First sad Bnal awuaat ot N. 8. Uaorao and

Samuel BSoeae, administrators el Samael Moose,
ate ol Boats. Fork borooab, deceased.

Second and final aeooant el Joba Km Is. Jr..
administrator at John M. sVrwla, late ol Chest
towasbip. aeseassa.

rianaail aad Baal aeaoent ef Java. M. Rosa.
administrator of J oha Boaa. lata of Lower Yoder
township, deceased.

4 First aad final aoconatof J no. M. Boas, ad-
ministrator or Bertaa Pteffer, late of Jobaasowa,
deeaased.

S. First and final areonatoi Job a Uaddea. exe--
eator of the last will and teataaen: or William
Haddon. lata el Woodrate boroe if h. deceased

S. First and final aeeoent el Uratton LJord
Kpda-en- . administrator of Maria B. Hoopea. lata
of Woodrale borencb. deeaased.

T. First and final aeeoent ol Oraflon Lloyd
Kosjera. administrator vt Ernest B. Hoopea, lata
ol wood-sal- norooan. deceased.

S. First and partial account ot Ellen M. Kaed
and T.anma steed, executors ef Samuel Baod, late
ot it laekllca aoe-nani- aeeaaseo.

. First and final aoroant of Henrr Bern hart
administrator of Michael Barabart, lata el Yoder
township, oeeeasea.

10. First end partial aeeoent of Peter BoMne,
Jr.. gqardlaaof the minor children ef Christopher
Keblne, deceased, asa r.niaoetn xtooiae. a
ad. .

Mary Bender, ad-
ministratrix of Oephart'Beoder lata ot Llltr bor--
oofrb. deceased.

13. First and final eeeonnt ef Lake Roda-er-s. ex-
ecutor ef the last will and tastamoat of Catbarlne
Rodarers, late of Loretto boroua-h-. deceased.

13. First eea final aeeonnt of Oeorae Fro. ad--
ilBstrator of tleorga Fya. lata el the township ef

aoiai, deceased .
14. First and final account ef Benjamin F.

James, amardian ol Clara Kmma Mills, minor
child ot James Mills, later ol Cambria towasbip.
deceased.

Je. Flirt a partial aeeoant of Mary T. Melsel
and 3eonre K. Melsel. executors of the last will
and testament of Thomas MUel lata of Carroll
township, deaeased.

IS. First and final aeeaemt ot Marraret Seoae.
administratrix oi Martha E. Matures, late of
Jobnstowa, deceased.

17. Tba aeooant el r. r rcK, administrator of
the coodt aad chattels, rlarbta and credits wdlcb
were ot John B. Eck . deceased.

IS. First and partial aeeoent ot Frank Powers.
exesntoref the last will aad tasuaentof iter.
Thomas Uesla, deceased.

is. first and partial aeeoant of Joha j. ine--
trtrh. executor ol the last will and testament ol
Joba A. LNetrich. degassed.

a. First and partial aeooant of John ltel. ad
ministrator of Michael Branlff, late of Sammer-bil- l

township, deceased.
21. First and final aeooant ef John Thomas, ad-

ministrator U. T. A. ol ol Harry L. Parka late ol
Johnstown, deceased.

XI. The second aeeoant er frank UiPert. ruar--
dlaa of John Ii. T. Dtbert, H. Symore IMbert. Ja
cob Charles lXbert. Kaeoaal Iftbert. Kate May
Hr-ert-. Den C. B. IMbert and William IMbert,
minor children of Samael IKbert.

S3. First and final aeeoaat el eonre w. Waar--
oner. administrator of tleorga Wagoner, lata of
Jwbnstown, -

24. FlrsVand final aeeoant el Ueorss w. Wag
oner, administrator ol Mary Wagoner, lata of
Johastown. deceased.

So. First aad Bnal aoecoantor James J. jsuiu--
na. administrator ol Morraa A. Waster, de
ceased.

6. First aad final aeeoant of ireonre W. Lad--
wig, administrator ef Henry tl. Lndwlg, late of
Jobnstowa. deceased.

37. First and partial aeeoant oi a. ltsharns.
administrator 1. H. Ii. of Peter Barns, deceased.

3S. First and float aeeoant of John T. Harris.
admtnnvratoj ot William Owen, lateef Johns-
town, deceased.

sit. First aad final account of Jne. I. MeClos- -
key, executor ol Sasan Met 'loskey. deceased.

so. irst and nnai aeeoant ol Alfred J. John
ston, administrator ol Annie J. Johnston, lata of
Johnstown, deceased.

SI. Ftrt and final aeeoant ol Joha H. Brown.
administrator of Sataa Unable, deceased.

as. First and final aeeoant ol Usom Klehen- -
sebr. amardian of Lissla si 1st, minor child of
Leonard Klst. dec eased.

S3. First aad final aeeoaat el waiter IMbert,
Kardtaa ef Annie J. Uloert, minor cnua a( ifavM

S4. First aad final aeeoant of Thomas V. Itarls
and JJasid J. Llewlwya, administrators C T. A.
a f Jonathan Lewis, lata ol MlUvllle borou)(h. de--

sa. 8eeoBd and final aeeonnt ot Thomas J.
Hog has. administrator ol Elisabeth Darts Evans,
late ol the city ol Johnstown, deceased .

as. Third and nnai aeooeai oi w imam wamer.
administrator of Joaa Warner, lata of Chest
township, deeaased.

sr. First aad nnai aeeoant or w. n. n sun,
el the estate of Catharine Uoffmaa.

late ol Jobnstowa, deceased.
as. Frrst aad partial aeooant ot nary A. Jones.

administratrix ol Joha W. Jones, lata of Cam-
bria townahlp, deepened.

' . KoKlstar.
Beglstar's offloe, Ebensbars;, Pa4 Aug. 14. lavl.

Widowt'

Appraisements!
TkTUTlCE is hereby siren that tba fonowlna;
Xl named appralsmeata of property appraised
and set apart lor widows of decedents andar the
Aet ot Assembly ol the 4th ol April. A. JJ. 1861.
bare been filed 'a te Registers office la aad tor
eonaty el Cambria aad wui oa praseatsa to taa
the Orpha as' Cart ot raid eaaaty Inr oonfirtaa-Uo- n

and allowmnoe oa

WIBNtSMY, SEPT. 9TH, 1891 :

L Inventory and aptaTalsameat of personal
property appraised ana aet apart lor uora uass.

O' of Haary Uaks, lata of Johastown, de--
ceased. SJQ

3. Inventory and appralsement of personal
arofxrty appraised and set apart for Lyde Len
hart, widow ol H. U. Leabart, late of Johnstown,

soeased. s.wo.ou.
S. Inventory and appraisement ef personal

property appraised aad set apart for Cecal la
sjbeeban. widow ol Jeremiah tsbeenaa, lata of
Clearfield township, a ec eases. SJtw.uo.

4. lnventorv and appraiaameat at personal
property appraised and set apart far the minor
children of Andrew Wostrich, lata of Elder
townjhlp, deceased. 1300.00.

a. layentory and appraisement oi personal
property appralaad aad rat apart for Martha
Link, widow of John Link lata ol Carroll tw- r- da- -
eeased. lor the a of teraell aad lamlly. SuU.UO.

s inveatory ana appraisement at personal
property appralsad and sat apart lor Caroline
Spots, widow of J. W. Bpots, lata ol Lower Yoder
township, deceased. aauO OO.

7. Inventory aad appraisement ol personal
roperty appraised and ret apart for Mary E.
eCleskey. lata of Uallltsln boroaarh. deceased.

aSCOSO, CELESTINE J.BLA1K.
stectster.

Saaisters effioa, Eoaashorg, Pav, Aug. 14. iftvL

EXECUTKIX' NOTICE.
hereby given that letters testa

mentary oa tba estate of Mleaael Meliermltt,
ate of Clearfield township. Cambria eoanty. de

ceased . hare been arrested to the anderslajned.
All persons Indebted to said estate are notified
ta make payment wit host delay, and those bav-In-

claims asrainst the same will preset. t them,
properly authenticated for settlement.

MBS. FKANC13 M'UEKMITT,
Executrix.

Chest Springs, Fa , Jaly U. l&vi.st.

SFMOJV CO.

Attract - Purchasers - From - All - Sides

JIND QUARTERS.
If you have not yet taken advantage of SIMOX A CO.'S jri-- Y MARK-DOW- N SALE, do so at once. Their

new linn of fine C bailies and l'onsrees anj Dr, Cassinieres an the liest for the money ever otTen-d- . Also, bear in
mind we have a irreat stoi-- k of tine HKD-KOO- M ST1LKS which we offer duriuir this tiiontli at a ti IIK.v I SAC RI-
FICE and they must iro. We have them from tVS.m and FJO.tKl to f '... These Suite are of the very latest de-siff- ii.

OUR CARPET SALE. This time we notify you of our irreat Carjiet Sale. We are overloaded In this line and
will e all a rham e this month to buy Carix ts at ece-dingl- y Iow 1- ijtiires. Here are our in iees: One lot of I. aft
Carpet at 28 cents, 30 cents, 35 rents aud 40 cents all worth more money. Our lot of Irish Itrtissels. only alicut
pieces left, sold 35 cents and 40 cent., per yard, now 2.1 cents and 30 One lot of Ingrain Cat pet wiling now at
at 30 cents and 35 cents well worth 3S cents and 45 cents, tine Jot of Kutts worth f'.T.'i each, now f l.'.al.

CORSETS. Also will we state that our Ladies' Cirset stock is lartrer than it ever was and all shajies or
shades and makes can be prtK-un-- and prices are way down. too. Thev are Corsets and no mistake aixnit it. The
celebrated Rosebus; Corset, solid all over, worth 75 cents, will sell now for 50 cents. Extra High-C- ut Ladies Cor-
sets at US cents each, and many others in this linn.

Our Great Ofler in Shoes This Month.
We carry about five thousand dollars worth mure than any other season Jicfore, therefore we are satisfied togive

our customers a good chance in this line to obtain great bargains, as we will the room for fall stock which
mill soon arrive. The prices are low. Ladies' Kine Dongola Kid, rents, worth fl.25. Ladies' Fine Spring Heel,

1.3S. worth 1.7.V Ladies' Fine Spring Heel, worth r.MSi. Ladies' Fine Miri-- o Shisn. l.lo. worth 1.40. Ladi--
Extra Fine French Kid. fl.4S. worth $1.75. Ladies' Extra Fine French Kid wttli tips. HAH. xtirih J2.50, The

DoiiRlass Shoe for ladies, all sizes, ran be bought here. Ladies' Oxford Ties. 4 cents. High Rot king 1 ie,
02 cents. I'atent Lea ah or Oxford Tie. 1.4S. Ladies Tan Oxford Tie. 74 eiits, worth fl.OO. Simons have the lead
in this line. We give you prices of our Infants', Misses', and Hoys' and Men's Shoes: 2 to 5. a good Shoe, 19 cents,
worth 25 cents. 3 to 5. good Shoe. 30 cents, worth 4) cents. 4 to 5. a good Shoe, for cents, wort h .VI cents. 5 to K

a good Shoe, foi .T.t n-nt- worth 50 rents. 5 too. a good Shoe, for 5o cents, worth 75 cents. Misses' Spring Heel
are worth 1.35. l.fioo iair Men's Prews Shoes will lie disiios-- d of during the month of July at 1.25 a tmir, worth

1.75. Calfshin Shoes sold here at 2.50 can't be beat. Men's good Mining Slim at Irt cents. H.lo and 1.25 a pair.
Hoys' god Mining Shoes will tie sold for 05 cents a pair, worth 85 cents. For this month only. Hoys' good Dress
Shoes, ! cents a pair, worth 1.25. Hoys' good Dress "sIhh-s- , 1.25, worth 1.50. Hoys" Calfskin Dress Shoes, 1.5 a
pair, worth 2.Q.

can get some big bargains during
yard, worth 25 cents: at 25 cents,
per yard, lue best Dress Ginghams

Lace Curtains tiought

month Julv. right here:
worth 31 cents; cents, wrth 50 cents.

at a pair, worth worth
at our store are now selling at cents, 'J

lot of can be
hit oi mo . uriains wnicn we win close out very low.

KID (i LOVES. Vou can find the best Gloves in the world at our store at a

Dress Cassinieres 15
flo cents and fXi cents

tra gooa ror mi cents and up.
HOSE AND ITXDERWEAR. also have made a big cut in Ladies' and Children's Undewear. Ladles' and

Children's fast lilack Hose at io cents a pair. Extra Fine Fancy Hum-- , pair for cents, worth 15 cents pair.
Ladies' tine Fancy Hose reduced from 40 cents to cents. Extra fine imported Hose reduced from 51) cents to
ents per pair. Ladies' tine Merino Vests at 23 ccuts each, worth 30 cents, Children's extra line Gauze Underwear

at 23 cents, worth 30 cents.
UMItRELLAS. A tine line of Umbrellas Just received and will sold very Fine Gold-Hand- le at 26 cents,

worth !8 cents. Fine Georgia Silk Ox ties handle, 2ti cent, north 75 cents. Sunshades for both young and old at
1.4S. Children's I'arasols, ouly 23 cents each.
HATS. Get your Straw and Stiff Hats in abundance our Store. We have the Stock. Styles. Shaix-- s and

Quality at extremely low prices. Four grades in Fast HI nek Stiff Hats at tin cents: at 1.25, worth 1.75; at 1.50,
worth 2.00; at 1.75, worth 2.25. Men's Itlack Sailor Hats in all shatx- - at 4S cents each.

Our Clothing Department
Tbe finest stock of Men's. Ttoys and Children's Suits in Simon's store. Our offer In Men's during the

month of July Js great. All Suits are reduced 15 percent. Remember, such a chance you will not iind every day.
Men's black Suits. 5.00: at 7.50. worth 10.00. Men's black imported Worst!. lo.oo. Men's extra line Cassl-mer- c

7.50. worth 10.(i. Men's extra fine Harris Cassimen-s- . only 10.00. Men's all-wo- ol Cheviots, all
shades. S.0O. Men's b'ack English Diagonals, 10.00. also keep Men's black or blue (something entirely new)
Imported Tricot Suit. Hoys' Suits, with long pants. froni2.75 tip. Hoys' Suits, with short pants, from cents up.
The goods are worth double the price we ask for them. We sell a Suit for 1.44. wellcwort 1J 1.75; for1.5o, wortli

2.00. Ask for them. Roys' short Hants, for agi-- s ranging from 4 to 14. only 10 cents and better.
We also have a complete stock of Trunks, Valises. Window Rlinds and all kinds of House Furniture. Looking

Glasses, etc. You w'.ll always find Simon's on top. Xo matter what is called for in our line can supply it at
verv reasonable figures.

trT"Remembr. still adhere to the old rule of paying fares of customers from distance who purchase goods
to the amount of 10.00 or over.

TAKE A CHAIR. During the month of July every person who purchases good to the amount of FIFTEEN
DOLLARS (15.10 will be presented with FINE CHAIR. Don't miss this of optiortuiiities.

DETERMINATION.
We are determined in our efforts to

closo out

ILL SOULIER

DRESS FABRICS

Now on these shelves, and there's goodly
pile of both

WOOLENS AND WASH FABRICS.

That's why we sell this month

1,000 PIECES OF

AH Wool
Suitings.

X, X nd i off the regular and still pre-
vailing prices,

300 PIECES
Assorted SuJUngs 2jC-- t were 4c. and 50c.

300 PIECES
at 50c, were 75c and 1.00.

400 PIECES
75c down from 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50.

These prices mean business business
for us profit you.

Entire Extensive Stocks of
DRESS GINGHAMS,

SATIN ES,
- HRADENRURGS,

CIIALLIES,
GRENADINES,

to go by these same methods.

If you'd improve this opportunity cor-
respond with our

Mail Order Department

OGGSaDUElL
115,117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
rtnBIAL. LIST.
J. Last ot causes aet down for trial at a Court

of Ooaaoaon Fleas to ba bela la Ebeosnars; com-
mencing Monday, September 14th, 18W1:
"j--t Taylor Son Co.
Olaaaa-ow..-

, vs. Watt.
Ororbeca; vs. Orartaaok.

-- T'"- " LfOTeatry.
t:reTT ,s. iteaae.
Haas administrator.. ..vs. LHelenboeh.
Bowmaa .... ,, ts. Harnhart.
lilMrty ts. OrerdorlL
lrrtn ..vs. Of II.
imn. Katrnd.
Plack A Ulnnt --vs. Troxell.

aeoby vs. Croyle el al.
Bradley. ts... v. Boott m Son.
Horner... .vs. Haws.
Valley Pike Oo Mcblas-l-e

jaeuosaia. rs. Hofecker.
Scaelaa .a. (Jambrla Boron a--h and

MorreliTtlla Water
Ooapaay.

Ools at aL, .rs. Patton.
Maxwell ..re. Leabey.
Zlttman. .vs. K. strayar A Bra.
Use Avaar ts. retuar.
Shall er .vs. Hel'rirk.
Harnhart Uroa .vs. McKalray.

.vs. Sunpea.
Uakl. .Ta. VetU et al.

AS. V. KAKBY.
rrothonotary.

hrothonotary's offloe. A ax oat 15th isvi,

Irish horse oollars lor 3.00 atGENUINE

Dress Good Duyers
the of Prices are

at 35

'. cents 1.25; at 1.25.

We
25

25 33

at

Suits.
We

for

--vs.

JrOJT4 CO.,
The

People s Store,
fifl Lum, Pittstnrgli.

'MAIY A MICKLE
MAKES A MUCKLE."

This old adape is applicalile to
all phases of life. Never more
so than it will lo in our store
during this month of August.
You go to every department and
at every one of them you Pave
money. You save fifty cents
here and a dollar there, and
when you have finished, the eum
total of your savings makes
very showing.

You can buy your whole outfit
here, from shoes to millinery, and
if you buy during this month
you save money on everything
you buy. The resuson? Why! it's
the finUh of the season with us.
There's still two months of warm
weather for you, but we have to
make room for the coming fall
goods.

Wash Goods.
Dress Goods.
Silks and Velvets.
Wraps and Jackets.
Millinery.
Shoes,
Carpets and Curtains.
Furnishing Dry Goods.
Hosiery and Underwear.
Trimmings and Notions.
Gents' Furnishings, etc.

Hundreds upon hundreds of
really extraordinary bargains. It
would take all day to name them.
Come and see them for jourself .

Visit all these departments and
see how much you can save at
each. You'll lie astonished at
the sum total.

IF YOU CANT
COME TO THE CITY
SEND FOR SAMPLES TO
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

CAHPBELL a DICK,
83, 85, 87 & 89 FlM Are.,

PITTSBURGH.

1794. 1Q1.
rollolea written at short nesioe la the

OLD RELIABLE '"ETNA"
athsr Firat Clawa Oeaa !.T. W. DICK,

UEHT FOB THE

OLD EEAjRXjPORO .

FIRE INSURANCE OMIT.
COMMraCED BUS1KES3

1794.
EbensDarjt. Joiy X1.1IU.

Good at cents a
Henriettas tier

uiove
3 a

low.

f

Suits

we

we a

a rarest

a

J

J

a

cents and 10 cents per yard. A lug
1. We also have a large quan- -

very low price. Vou can get an ex- -

Largest and Most Reliable Dealers.

B.L. JOHXSTOS. M.J. BCVK. A. W. BICK.
fcCTTABUSHCD 187 J.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HAN K KltS.

EBENSBURG. - PENN'A..
A. W. Bt'CK, I asblrr.

ESTIU.UIHBD1SHS.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOIXTOWN, PA.

T. A, , HARBArUlI. Caataler.

General Banting Business Transactei.
The following are the principal restores ol a

general babaiDs; puslnes :

DEPOSITS
Keeeived payable on demand, and Interest bear-Id- s;

oertincatef Issued to time deosiUirs.
LOANS

Extended ta customers on tavorstile term andapproved paper discounted at all times.
COLLECTIONS

Made In the locality and npon all the banking
towns la tba United Slaves. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS
Iasaed negotiable la all parts ef tba Unitedstates, and loreltcn exchange issued oa ill parts
of turoj e.

ACCOrKTS .
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will ba extended.Patrona are assured that all transactions shallba beld as strictly private and confidential, andthat they will be treated as liberally as aeodbanking tolas will permit.

Kespectlully,
JOHMSTOar. Bt'CK at CO.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J SO. B. HI LLEK, . . CAM II I ER.

A GENERAT, ItANKlNC. UUSINES
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANC- E.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRESENTED 1SV US.

Aorounts of farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assiiring onr patrons
that all business entrusted to us will rtv-cei- vo

prompt and careful attention, and
held strictly eontidential. Customers willbe treated as liberally as good liaiiklnir
rules w ill tiermit.

LILLY RANKING CO..
fb.V.to. Lilly, retina.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FlR SALE
The undersigned will sell at private sale allthateertain lot of (round situate la the borouKh.

ol Loretto. Pa-- , fronting on sit. Joseph's street,
and bounded on the north by an alley, and on thesouth by let of Mrs. Sarah Matker and betas;
known and nombered on the plan of said boroaKb.as l.ot No. II. There la erected on this lot a
TWO-8TOK- 1HAME IIWIOXINU HOUSEIn Rood repair.

This proiertr will be sold cheap on reasonabletrms. E.A.BUM1,
Ezeentor ef Marraret Magutre, deceased.Aitoona. Pa.. Jane k. isn.

FOR RENT.FARM subst-r- i her offers for rent Ills farm
In MunsteT township, alont; the line of tli
ElirnsburK Sc. Cresson iailroad. aUmt two
miles from Cresson. Farm eon tain a Unit
70 aeres. alioilt fiO clean-d- . Possesion piv-- en

on 1st of April. Call on or address the
the subscriber at Loretto. Pa.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27, m.

FIR SALE.
undersigned will rrll at prlrata sale

pieces of real estate situate In Monster townbip,
Cauibrla oounly. Pa. eontalnlna: resuertlrely
sixty six and 0 ftr-fi- acres and allowance. The
property is improved and in tiood state of culU-tlvatlo- n.

and will be sol J at a reasonable prloa
and upon easy terms. Jr'or Purtoer particulars,
call on or address Alria Kvana. Kif utnnr. Pa.,
or LI IE KUlKihK.S.

liecemtier 12, 1W. Ixiretto, Pa.
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